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• Shortsighted managements often
fail to recognize that in fact there is
no such thing as a growth industry.

MARKETING MYOPIA

By Theodore Levitt

Every major industry was once a growth in-
dustry. But some that are now riding a wave of
growth enthusiasm are very mueh in the shadow
of decline. Others whieh are thought of as sea-
soned growth industries have actually stopped
growing. In every case the reason growth is
threatened, slowed, or stopped is not because
the market is saturated. It is because there has
been a failure of management.

Fateful Purposes
The failure is at the top. The exeeutives re-

sponsible for it, in the last analysis, are those
who deal witb broad aims and policies. Thus:

C The railroads did not stop ĵ rowing because tlie
need for passenger and freight transportation de-
clined. That grew. The railroads are in trouble
today not because the need was filled by others
(cars, trueks, airplanes, even telephones), but he-
cause it was not filled hy the railroads themselves.
They let others take eustomers away from them
because they assumed themselves to be in the rail-
road husiness rather than in the transportation

business. The reason they defined their industry
wrong was because they were railroad-oriented in-
stead of transportation-oriented; they were produet-
oriented instead of customer-oriented.

e Hollywood barely escaped being totally rav-
ished by television. Actually, all the established
film companies went through drastic reorganiza-
tions. Some simply disappeared. All of them got
into trouble not because of TV's inroads hut be-
cause of their own myopia. As with the railroads,
Hollywood defined its husiness incorrectly. It
thought it was in the movie husiness when it was
actually in the entertainment husiness. "Movies"
implied a specific, limited produet. This produced
a fatuous contentment which from the beginning
led producers to view TV as a threat. HollywootI
scorncxi and rejected TV when it should have wel-
comed it as an opportunity — an opportunity to
expand the entertainment husiness.

Today TV is a bigger husiness than the old nar-
rowly defined movie business ever was. Had HolK-
vvood heen eustomer-oriented (providing entertain-
ment), rather than product-oriented (making mov-
ies), would it have gone through the fiscal purga-
tory that it did? I douht it. What ultimately saved
Hollywood and accounted for its reeent resurgence
was the vva\e of new young writers, producers,
and directors whose previous suecesscs in television
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had decimated the old movie companies and top-
pled the big movie moguls.

There arc other less ob\ious exainjiles of in-
dustries that have been and are now endangering
their futures by improperly defining their jiur-
poses. I shall discuss some In detail later and an-
alyze the kind ot" policies thiit lead to trouble.
Right now it may help to show what a thorough-
ly customer oriented management can do to keep
a growth industry growing, even alter the (ib\i-
oiis opportunities have been exhatistcd; nvn] here
tlicie are two examples that have been around
for a long titne. 1 hey are nylon and i^lass —
spccilically, E. I. duPont dc Nemours & Com-
pany and Corning Class ^\•^)rks:

Both companies ha\e great technical compctenL-c.
Their product orientation is uinjticstionetl. lUit
this alone does not explain their success. Alter ail,
who A\as more pridcfully protluct-orientctl and
proiiuct'Conscious tliaii the crstwliile Xcw l-'ngliintl
textile companies that lia\c been su thoroughK
massacred? The Dul'onts and the Comings liii\e
succeeded not primarily because of their product
or researeh orientation but because the\ lia\c been
thorotighK eusLojiicr-orieiitcd also. Tt is eonstant
watelifLibiess for ojiporttuiities to apply their teeh-
iiical Kno\\-how to the ereatioji of eustuiiier-satis-
fyiiv^ uses which accounts I'or their prixlif^ious out-
put of SLiccessfiil new |n-ocliieLs. WMlJioul a ver\'
sophistieatcd eye on the custiiiner, most itf their
new protiuets Jiiight liaxe been wroivj, tlieir sales
methotis useless.

Aluminum lias also eontinuetl Lo be a j^rowlh
industry, thanks to the cfTorls of two wartime-
created com|ianies wbich deliberately set abont
creating new custonicr-salisfying uses. \A itliout
Kaiser .Aluminum & Cbemica! Cx)rporation antl
rUnnolds Metals Company, the total tlcmand for
aliiminuni toda> would ljc vastK Jess than it is.

Terror of Analysis

Some may ar>iue thai il" is Foolish to set the
railroads oil' ai;ainsl ahniiinum or the mo\ ics
oil' a;4ainst glass. Are not aluminum antl ;̂ lass
naturally so \crsatile that the indtislrics arc hound
to ha\e more -growth opportunities than the rail-
roads and nn)vies? This view commits prccisciv
the error I have heen talkin'^ about, it dclines
an industrv, or a product, or a cluster ol' know-
how so narrowly as to <j,uarantec its premature
senescence. Wben we mention "railroads." we
sbould make sure we mean "transportation."
As transporters, the railroads still bave a gooil
chance for \cr\' considerable lirowfh. 'The\ are

not limited to the railroad business as sucli
(though in my opinion rail transportation is
potentially a much stronger transportation me-
dium than is generally believed).

What the railroads lack is not opportunity,
but some ol" the same managerial imaginati\e-
ness and audacity that made them great. Vxcn
an amateur like Jacques Barzun can see what is
lacking when he says:

"I grie\e to see the most advanced physical and
social organi/ation of the last ecnturx go tlowii in
shabb\ disgrace for lack of the same comprehensixe
imagination that built it u|i. jWhat is laekiiig is I
tlie \^i\\ ol' tlic companies to sur\i\e and to satis-
F\ the puhlic l)\ inventiveness and skill."'

Shadow ol" Obsolescence

It is impossible to mention a single major in-
dustry that did not at one time (jualify lor the
magic appellation of "growth industry." In each
case its assumed strcn;4h lay in the apparently
unchallcnoeil superiority of its product. 'I here
appearcii to he no cHVcti\c substitute for it. It
was itself a rtmaway suhstitulc I'or the prodtict
it so triumpiiantiy replaced. Yet one after an-
other ol' these celebrated industries lias come
under a shadow. Let us look hriclly at a lew
more ol' them, this time takin;^ examples that
ha\c so far recei\cd a little less attention:

i Dry clciiiiiii-i - - Fliis was once a ,L;ro\\th in-
tlustr\ with lavisli prospecls. In an ai^c of woiil
garments. ima<;ine heini^ liiially ahlc to ;̂ et them
saTch and casiK elean. The hoom was on.

^ et here A\e are ^o M'ars after ihc hooni started
aiul the iPKJustiA is in Irouhle. \\ here has the ciini-
petition ei)inc IVoni? i roni a better wav ol elean-
in;.4? No. It ha.s ecitne From s\nlhetic i'lhers and
chemical atkliti\es ihat ha \e cut the need For dr\
cleaTiing. lUi! tliis is oiiK the bef^iiming. I urkini;
in the wii^^s anti ready to make ciieniteal tirv
eleaiiitii.; totalh i)])soleseent is that powerful maiii-
cian, ultrasonics,

i i'tcctric iiiilitic^ — I h i s is anolher one ol'
tliose supposctlh "no-siihstitute" prothids that lias
heen enthronetl on a pedestal of i inineible ;^rowvh.
\ \ lien the incaiuleseent lamp eanie along, kerosene
h<4hts were finished, l a t e r the water wheel and
ihc steam enj^ine were eut to ribbons by the 11e\ihi]'
itv, reliahilit\ . siniplicitw and just plain eas\ a\ail-
ahilit\ oF electric motors. The jirosperity of eleetrie
iitililies eontinucs to wax extravagant as the home
is c<ni\erted into a nuiseiini of electric \^;Kl<>ctr\.
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How can iinybody miss by investing in ittilitics, with
no competition, nothing hut growth ahead?

But a second look is not quite so comforting. A
score of nonutihty companies are well advanced
toward developing a [Xiwerful chemical fuel cell
which conld sit in some hidden elosct of every
home silently ticking ofF electric power. The elec-
tric lines that vulgarize so many neighborhoods
will be eliminated. So will the endless demolition
of streets and service interruptions during storms.
Also on the horizon is solar energ\, again ploneeretl
by nontitility companies.

W '̂ho says that the utilities ha\e no eompetition?
They may be nattn-al tiionopolies now, but tomor-
row they may be natural deaths. To a\oid this
prospcet, they too will have to develop fuel cells,
solar energy, and other power sources. To stu'-
vl\e, they themselves will ha\c to plot the ol)so-
leseence of wbat now prodtices tbeir li\eiiboo(l.

C Ci-oeery stores — Many people ftnd it hard to
leali/e that tbere ever was a tbriving establish-
ment knowji as the "corner grocery store." Tbe
stipermarket has taken over witli a powerful effec-
tiveness, Yet the big food chains of the 1930's nar-
rowly escaped being completely wiped ont by tbe
aggressive expansion of independent supermarkets.
1 be first genuine supermarket was opened in i 930,
in Jamaica, Tong Island. Ey 1933 .supermarkets
were thriving in California, Ohio. Pennsylvania,
and elsewhere. Vet tbe establisbed cbains pomp-
ously ignored tbcm. A\'hen tbey cbo.se lo notice
them, it was with sucb derisive descriptions as
"cbeap>," "horse-and-bugg)," "crackcr-liarrel store-
keeping," and "nnctbieaJ opportunists."

Tbe e\eeutive of' one big eliain anjiounecd at
tbe time that he found it "bard to believe that
people will drive for miles to sbo|i for foods and
sacriiice the personal service chains have perfected
and to wbicb Mrs. Consumer is accustomed." -
As late as 1936, the National W'bolesalc Gro-
cers conxention and tbe New Jerse\ detail Grocers
Association said tbere was nothing to fear. They
said that the supers' narrow ajipeal to tbe price
bu\er limited the si/e of tbeir market. They had
to draw from miles aroiuid. When imitators came,
tbere would be wbolesale liquidations as volume
lell. The eurrent high sales of the supers was said
to be partly dne tct their novelty. Easicalh- people
wanted convenient neighborhood grocers. Tf the
neighborhood stores "cooperate with their suppliers,
pay attention to tbeir costs, and improxe tbeir serv-
ice," the\ would be able to weather the competi-
tion until it blew over.''

It never blew over. Tbe eliains diseo\'ered tbat
survival required going into the supermarket busi-

- K(ir more dchiils sc-c M. M. '/Ammcrman, The Super
Miirkct: A P^cvohitiim iu Dislrihiilion (New Yor];. Mc-
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ness. Tliis meant tbe Avholesale destruction of tbeir
buge in\estments in corner store sites and in estab-
lished distribution and merchandising methods.
The companies witJi "the eonragc of their convic-
tions" resoluteh stuck to tbe corner store philoso-
phy. They kept tbeir pride but lost tbeir sbirts.

Self-Dctciving Cycle

But memories arc sbort. For example, it is
liard for people wbo today confidently hail the
twin nicssiabs of electronics and chemieals to
see how things could possibly go wrong witb
tbese gaJloping industries. They probably also
cannot see how a reasonably sensible business-
man eouki have been as m\opie as tbe famous
Boston millionaire wlio 50 years ago uninten-
tionally sentenced bis beirs to po\erty by stipu-
hiting that his entire estate be forever invested
exclusively in electric streetcar .securities. fTis
posthumous deelaration, "1 bere will always be a
big demand for efTieient urban transportation,"
is no eonsolation to bis bcirs wbo sustain life by
pumping <»asoline at automobile filling stations.

Yet, in a casual snr\ey 1 recently took among
a group of:' intelligent business executives, nearly
half at^reed that it would be hard to hurt their
heirs by tying their estates Ibrcver to tbe elec-
tronies industry. When I then eonfronted them
w ith tbe Boston streetear example, they chorused
unanimously. "That's different!" But is it? [s
not the basic situation itlentical?

In truth, there is no sitch ihiw^ as a growth
industry. 1 bclie\e. There are only companies
organized and operated to create and capitalize
on growth opportunities. Industries that as-
sume themsehes to he riding some automatic
growth esealator invariably descend into stag-
nation. The history of e\ery dead and dying
"growth" industry shows a self-deceiving cycle
of bountiful expansion and undetected decay.
There are four contlltions which usually guar-
antee this cycle:

1. The fjelic'l' that growlh is assured by an e.\-
pantfing and more aliluent population.

2. The belief tluU tbere is no competitive sub-
stitute for tbe industry's major product.

3. 'loo much E'aitb in mass production and in
tbe advantages of rapidly declining unit
costs as output rises.

4. Preoccupation witb a produet that lends it-
self to carefully controlled scientihc experi-

Gr;u\-IIill Book Compimy, Inc., 1955), p. 48.
• Ibid., pp. 45 47 .
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nientation, improxement, and
in" eost reiluetion.

I should like now to begin examining eaeb of
these conditions in some detail. To build my
ease as boldh' as possible, i shail illustrate the
jioints w ith reference to three industries —
petroleum, aiitoin(»hiles. and eleetronies - - |:>ar-
ticularly jietroleuni, because it spans more \ears
and more vicissitudes. \ o t only do these three
have exeellent rejiutations v\ith the general pub-
lic and also enjov" the coni'ulenee of sophisticated
investors, but their managements have heeome
known for progressive thinking in ai"eas like
iinaneial control, product research, and manage-
ment training. (I obsolescenee can cripple even
these inthistries, it ean liappen an\where.

P o p t i l a t i o n Alyt l i

The belief that prolits are assured In an ex-
panding and more aliluent population is dear to
tbe heart of every industry. It takes tbe edge
oil' the apprehensions everybod\ understandabh'
I'eeis about the future. If consumers are iiiulti-
p lung atid also buying nioix- ol' \oin" jiroduet oi'
sei'vice, you can faee the future with consitler-
ahly more comfort than if the marKi't is shrink-
ing. .An expanding market keeps the manulac-
tin"er irom having to think vei'v hard or im-
aginative! \". if thinking is an inteileetual re-
sponse to a problem, then the absenee of a prob-
lem leads to tiie ai)senee ol' thinking. If \our
product has an automaticailv expanding market,
tben vou will not give much ihougiit to iiow to
expand it.

One oi' tiie most interesting examples ol tills
is pr{)\ided by the petroleum industrx. Prob-
ably our oldest growth industry, it has an en\l-
ablc recorti. Winie there are some etirrent .ip-
jirehensions about its growth rate, tiie industrv'
itself tends to be O[)timistie. IJut I l)elie\e it ean
be demonstrated that it is undergoing a funda-
mental vet tvpieal ciiange. it is not oniv ceasing
io be a grovvtii industry, but max actualK he a

one. reiative to otiier business. \!-
there is v\ idesi:>reatl imawareness ol it.

I helie\e ihat within 25 vears tbe (til industrv
ma\ Iind itself in mueh the same position of
retrospective glorv that the raiiroatis are now in.
Despite its pioneering work in developing and
applying the present-value nietiiod of invest-
ment evaluation, in emplovee I'eiations, and in
working with bacLv\ard eoiuitries. the petro-
lemn i)usiness is a distressing example ol how

eomjilaeencv and vvronj^^headethicss can stub-
borniy convert opportunity into near disaster.

One of tbe charaeteristies ol' this and other
industries that have helieved very stroni^Iy in
the bcnelicial eonse(jiiences of an expand in li
population, while at the same time being indus-
tries with a j^enerie produet for which there has
appeared to be no competitive substitute, is that
the indi\idual companies have sought to outilo
their eompetitors hv" imjiroving on what they are
already doing. Ihis makes sense, of course, if
one .issujnes that sales are tied to tbe eount!'\'s
pt)pulation strings, because the customer ean
compare produets onlv on a feature-hv-leatin-e
basis, i beiie\e it is signilieant. for example.
that not since |ohn I), lloekeleller sent free kei'O-
sene lamps \u C'hJna has the oii lndustr\ done
anvtbing reallv outstanding to treate a demand
for its produet. Not even in product improve-
ment has it show ereil itself w ith eminence. Ihe
greatest single iinprovement. namcK, the de\ei-
opmeiit of tetraethyl leatl. eanie from outside the
intlustrv. sjieL'iiically from (k'nerai Motors and
DtiPont. rhe big contributions matle bv tbe in-
dustr\ itself are conlinctl to the technolog) of
oii exploration, protkiction. and rei'niing.

Asking for 1 rouble

In othei" words, the imhistrx 's ellorts bave
fotused on improving the cljiciciic\ of getting
and making its protkict, not reall\ on improving
the geni'rie product or its marketing. Moreo\ei".
its ebiet' product has continuoush i)cen delined
in ihe narrowest possii)le terms, namelw gaso-
line, not energ\. fuel, or transporlalion. This
attitude has helped assure that:

• M a i ^ r i i i i j>i"(n e n i e i i t s i n g a s o l i n e i j u a l i l x I( . ' iu]
n o t l o o r i i i ; i ! i a t e i n t h e o i l i n d u s t r y . M s o . i h c d c -

t o j ' s u p e r i o r a l l e r ( i ; i l f \ e i i i c l s c f i n u ' s IV
t h e o i l i n t U i s t r x . LIS w i l l h r s h o w n l a i e r .

• M a j o r i n n o v a t i o n s in a i H o i n o b i l e I ' IK'I n i a r k t i -
in '4 a r c o r i g i n a t e d b \ s m a l l n e w oi l t ' o n i p a n i i ' s t l i a t
a r e i iol p r i m a r i K p r e n e e u p i e d w i t h j i r o d n e t i o n o r
r i ' l i n i n i ; . T h e s e a r e l l i e e o i n p a n i e s t h a t h a \ e b e e n
r e s p o n s i h l c f o r t h e r a ] i i t l l \ cxpa iKlh i ' . . ; i n n l l i j i i i n i p
i i a s o h i i e s t : i l i o i i> . w i t h t h e i r s i i e e e s s f i i l ( . ' n i p h a s i s i)n
lari^i.' a n d e l e a n h i \ i i n l s . r a p i d a n d c fF tck 'n l i j r i \ i . '
\ \ a \ se i ' \ i e e . a n d ( | u a l i t \ g a s o l i n e a t I D W p r i c e s .

1 liiis, the oil industry is asking lor trouhle
from outsiders. Soonei" or latei". in tbis lam! of
huniir) inventors and entrepi'enein-s. a ihreat is
sure lo lome. ihe possibilities of this will bc'-
eome more apparent when we turn to tbe next
danuei'ous belief of main mana^emenis. I oiMlie



sake of continuity, because this second belief is
tied closely to the first, I shall continue with the
same example.

Idea of Indispensability

The petroleum industry is pretty much per-
suaded that there is no competitive substitute
for its major product, gasoline — or if there is,
that it will continue to be a derivative of crude
oil. such as diesel tuel or kerosene jet fuel.

There is a lot ol' automatic wishful thinkino
in this assumption. The troulile is that most re-
lining companies o^\n huge amounts of crude
oil reserves. These ha\e value only if there is a
market for products into which oil can be con-
verted — hence the tenacious belief in the
continuitig competitive superiority ol' automobile
fuels made from crude oil.

This idea persists despite all historic evidence
against it. T'hc evidence not only shows that
oil has never been a superior product for any
purpose for very long. l)ut it also shows that the
oil industry has never really been a growth in-
dustry. It has been a succession of ditt'erent
businesses that ha\e gone through the usual his-
toric cycles of growth, maturity, and decay. Its
(>\cr-all survival is owed to a series ol' miracii-
lotis escapes from total obsolescence, of last-
minute and unexpected reprieves from total dis-
a.ster reminiscent of the Perils of Pauline.

Perils of Petroleum

I shall sketch in only the main episodes:

t i'irst, crude oil was largely a patent medicine.
But even before that fad ran out, demand was
grcati) expanded by the use of oil in kerosene
lamps. The prospect of lighting the world s lamps
ga\'c rise to an extravagant promise of growth. The
pr()Sj>ccts were similar to those the industry now
holds for gasoline in other parts of the world. It
can hardly wait for the undcrdexeloped nations to
get a car in every garage.

In the days of the kerosene lamp, the oil coni-
panies competed with each other and against gas-
light 1J\' trying to improve the illuminating ebarac-
teiisties of kerosene. Then suddenly the impos-
sible happened. F.dison invented a light whieh :̂as
totallv nondcpendcnt on crude oil. Had it not been
for the growing use of kerosene in space heaters,
the incandescent lamp would ha\e completely fin-
ished oil as a growth industry at that time. Oil
would have been good for little else than axle grease.

i[ Then disaster and reprieve struck again. Two
great innovations occurred, neither originating in
the oil inditstry. The successful dexelopment of
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coal-^burning domestic central-heating systems made
the space heater obsolescent. While the industry
reeled, along came its most magnificent boost yet
— the internal combustion engine, also invented
by outsiders. Then when the prodigious expansion
for gasoline finally began to level off in the 1920 s,
along came the miraculous escape of a central oil
heater. Onee again, the escape was provided by an
outsider's invention and development. And when
that market weakened, wartime demand lor avia-
tion fuel came to tbe rescue. After the war the ex-
pansion of civilian aviation, the dieseli/ation o-f
railroatls, and the explosive demand for cars ami
trucks kept the inditstry"s gro^ t̂h in high gear.

I! Meanwhile centralized oil heating —
boom potential had only recently been proclaimed
— ran into se\cre competition from natural gas.
While the oil companies themselves owned the gas
that now competed «ith their oil, the intlustry did
not originate tlie natural gas rc\oiuti()n, nor has it
to this day greath' profited from its gas ownership.
The gas rexolution was made by nculy formed
transmission companies that marketed the product
with an aggressi\-e artlor. Tbey started a magnili-
cciit ucw industry, lirst against the advice iind then
against the resistanee of the oil com|ianies.

By ail the logic of the situatioti, the oil compa-
nies themselves shottld ha\e made the gas revoht-
tii)n. Tliey not onl\' owned the gas; they also were
the onl\ pefjple expcricnceti in handling, scrub-
bing, ami using it, the only people cxpcrieneetl iti
pipeline tecluiology and transmission, and they un-
derstood heating problems. But, parth because thev
knew that natural gas would compete with their
own sale of heating oil, tJie oil companies pooli-
poohed the potentials of gas.

The re\'olution was linalh started bv oil pipcJino
exeeutives who, unable to perstiade their own com-
panies to go into gas. quit and organized the spee-
tacularh successful gas transmission eompanies.
I:veii after tlieir success became piiinfulh e\itlent
to the oil conipatiies, the latter did not go Into gas
transmission. The multibillion dollar business
which should have been theirs went to others. As
in the [last, the industry uas blinded by its nar-
nnv preocctijiation with a specific jiroduct and the
\aluc of its reserves. It paid littie or no attention
to its customers' basie needs and preferences.

i[ 1 he postwar \ ears ha\ e Jiot witnessed anv
ehange. Immediately after \\"orkl War II the oil
industry was greatly encouraged about its future
by the rapid expansion of demand for its tradi-
tional line of products. In 1950 most companies
projected annual rates of domestic expansion of
around 6% through at least 1975. Though tbe
ratio of crude oil reserves to demantl in the Free
\\'<)rkl was about 20 to T, with 10 to i beltig usu-
all\ considered a reasf>nable workin'j ratio In the
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L'nitcd States, bmnniiii; demand sent oil men search-
ing for more witiioiit sufficient rc«^ard to wiiat the
i'uture really promised. In 1952 tiiey "hit" in
tiu' Aiitldie Hast; the ratio skyrocketed to 42 to i .
Ii' o|-()s.s aikiitions to reserves coiithiue at the aver-
n<j,v rate ot' tiic past five years (37 i)i]li(m h;irrels
aniuiaily), then i)y 1970 tlic reser\c ratio will he
up to 45 to 1. This abundance of oii iias weai;ciH'tl
crude anti product prices aii o\fr the workl.

Unccrt;nii FuLurc

j^ cantrot i\nd Jiiiich consolation
today in the rapidly expanding petrochemical
inchistry, another oil-using idea that did not
orij^inate in the leading firms. The total United
States pi-()ciuctiun ol' petroeheniicals is equha-
lent to aix)ut 2% (ijy volume) oi' the demand
lor cill petroleum products. Althouj^h the petro-
chemical industry is now expected to grow hy
about 10% per year, this will not ollset other
drains on the growth ol' crude oil eoiisum[)ti(in.
Furthermore, whiie petrochemical jiroducts are
many and growing, it is well to remember that
there are nonjietroleuin soiu'ccs oi' the i)asic raw
material, such as coal. Besides, a iot ol' plastics
can i)e produced with relatively little oii. A
50,000-barrel-per-day oil relirtery is now con-
sidered the ai)St)lute minimum si/e i'or eOieiency.
But a 5,ooo-i)arrel-per-day chemical plant is a
giant operation.

Oil has never iieen a continuously strong
growth industry. It has grown by fits and starts.
always miraculously saved i)y innovations ant!
developments not of its (nvn making. Tiie reason
it has not grown In a smooth progression is that
each time it thouglit it had a superior prodtict
sai'e i'rom the possii)ility ol' comi)etiti\c sui>sti-
tutes, the produet turned out to be inferior anci
notoriously subject to oi)soiescence. Until now ,
gasoline (i'or motor I'uel, anyhow") has escapetl
this fate. But, as we shall see later, it too may
i)e on its last legs.

The point of all this is tiiat there is no guar-
antee against product oiisolesccnee. IT a com-
pan\'s own research does nt)t make it obsolete,
another's w ill. Unless aii industrv is espeeially
lucky, as oii has ix-en until now, it can easily
go dow n in a sea oi' red figures — just as the
railroads have, as the buggy whip manufactur-
ers ha\c. as the corner grocery chains have, as
most oi' the big movie eompanies have, antI in-
deed as many otlier industries ha\"e.

rhe i>est way lor a firm to bv lucky is to make
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its own luck. That requires knowing what maJies
a business successlul. One of the greatest ene-
mies of this knowledge is mass production.

Produclion Prcssitrcs

Mass produetion industries are impelled by a
great drive to produce all they can. The pros-
pect ol' steeply declining unit costs as output
rises is more than most companies can usually
resist. The profit possibilities look spectacular.
All eflort iocuses on protluction. fiie result is
thai marketing gets neglected.

John Kenneth Galbraith eontejuls that just
tiie opposite occurs.' Output is so prodigious that
all ellort concentrates on trying to get rid of it.
Fie says this accounts [or singing conuiiercials,
(iesecration of the countryside \\ith advertising
signs, and other wasteful and vulgar practices.
(lalbraith has a finger on something real, but he
misses the strategic point. Mass jiroduetion tloes
indeed generate great pressure to "move" the
product. But ^vhat usually gets emphasized is
selling, not niariicting, Mari;eting, i}eing a more
sophisticated antl complex proeess, gets ignored.

The difl'erenee ijetueen marketing ant! .selling
is more than semantic. Selling Focuses on the
needs of tiie seller, marketing on the needs of
tiie buyer. Selling is preoccupied with the sell-
er's need to convert his product into cash; mar-
keting with the idea oi' satisi'ying tiie needs oF
the customer i)y means ol' the produet and the
w hole eluster ol' things associated w ith creating,
t!eli\ering, antf linally consuming it.

In some industries the enticciiients ol i'till
mass production have ijcen so jioweri'ul that for
many \'ears top management in clf'ect has toid
the sales tk'partments. "You get ritl of it; we'll
worry ai>out proiits." By coiitrast. a truly niar-
ia'ting-minded iirm tries to create vaiue-satisi'y-
ing goods and services that consimiers will want
to biiv. What it offers for sale includes not only
the generic product or service, init also how it
is made available to the customer, in what i'orm,
when, under what conditions, and at what terms
of trade. Most iniptulant. what it offers for
sale is determined not by the seller init iiy the
intyer. The seller takes his cues from the iniyer
in sueh a way that the product becomes a eonse-
quence oi' the marketing ell'ort, not viee versa.

T.ag in IX'troit

This may sound like an elementary rule of
inisiness. ijul that does not keep it i'rom being



\ iolated wholesale. It is certainly more violated
than honored. Take the automobile industry:

Here mass production is most famous, most hon-
ored, and has the greatest impact on the entire
society. The industry has hitehed its fortune to
the relentless requirements of the annual model
change, a policy that makes customer orientation
an especially urgent neeessity. Ctmscquently the
auto companies annually spend millions of dollars
on consumer research. But the faet that the new
compact cars are selling so well in their Hrst year
indieates that Detroit's vast researches have for a
long time failed to reveal what the customer realU'
wanted. Detroit was not persuaded that he wanted
anything different from \^hat he had heeti getting
until it lost millions of custouiers to other small
ear manufacturers.

Ho\v eould this unbelle\'able lag behind eon-
sumer wants have heen perpetuated so long? Why
did not researeh reveal consumer preferences he-
fore consumers' buying deeisions themselves re-
vealed the facts? Is that not what consumer researeh
is for — to hnd out before the faet what is going
to happen? The answer is that Detroit never really
researched the customer's wants. It only researched
his preferences between the kinds of things which
it had already decided to offer him. For Detroit
is mainly product-oriented, not customer-oriented.
To the extent that the eustomer is reeogni/.ed as
having needs that the manufacturer should try to
satisfy, Detroit usually aets as if the joh can be dOnc
entirely by product changes. Oeeasionally attention
gets paid to financing, too, hut that is done more
in order to sell than to enable the customer to buy.

As for taking eare of other customer needs, there
is not enough being done to write about. The areas
of the greatest unsatisfied needs are ign!)rcd, or at
best get stepchild attention. These are at the point
of sale and on the matter of aut(>moti\'c repair and
maintenance. Detroit views these problem areas as
being of seeondary importance. That is under-
scored by the fact that the retailing and servieing
ends of this industry are neither owned and oper-
ated nor controlled by the manufacturers. Onee
tbe ear is produeed, things are pretty mueh in the
dealer's inadequate hands. Illustrative of Detroit's
arm's-length attitude is the fact that, while servicing
holds enormous sales-stimulating, profit-building op-
portunities, only 57 of Chevrolet's 7,000 dealers
provide night maintenance serviee.

iXfotorists repeatedly express their dissatisfaction
with servicing and their apprebcnsions about buy-
ing cars under the present selling setup. The anxi-
eties and problems they eneounter during the auto
buying and maintejiance processes are probably more
intense and widespread today than 30 years ago.
Yet the automobile companies do not scan to listen
to or take tbeir eues from the anguished consumer.
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If they do listen, It must be through the filter of
their own preoccupation with produetion. The mar-
keting effort is still view êd as a necessary eonse-
quenee of the product, not vice versa, as it should
he. That is the legacy of mass produetion, with its
paroehial view that profit resides essential!} in low-
cost full production.

What Ford Put First

The jirolit lure of' mass production obviously
has a place in the plans and strategy oi' business
management, but it must always follow haril
thinking about the customer. This is one of the
most important lessons that we can learn from
the contradictory behavior of Henry Ford. In a
sense Ford was both the most brilliant and the
most senseless marketer in American history.
He was senseless beeausc he refused to give the
customer anything but a black ear. He was
brilliant because he fashioned a produetion sys-
tem designed to fit market needs. We habitually
celebrate him for the ^vrong reason, his produc-
tion genius. His real genius Avas marketing.
We think be was able to cut his scllino; price nnd
therefore sell millions of S500 cars because his
in\enti()n of the assembly line bad reduced the
eosts. Actually be invented the assembly line
because he had concluded that at S500 he could
sell millions of ears. Mass protluction was tbe
result not the cause of his low prices.

Ford repeatedly emphasized this point, but a
nation of production-oriented business managers
refuses to hear the ,t;reat lesson he tau^bt. Here
is his operating philosophy as he expressed it
succinctly:

"Our pnlic) is to reduce tbe price, extend tbe op-
erations, and impro\e the artiele. You will notiee
tbat tbe reduction of priee comes first. We ba\ e nev-
er considered any eosts as fixed. Therefore we lirst
retiuce tlie price to the point wbere we believe more
sales will result. Tben we go ahead and try to
make tbe prices. We do not botlier about tlie eosts.
The new priee forces the eosts down. The more
usual way is to take the eosts and tben determine
tbe priee, and although that method may be selentiiie
in the narrow sense; it is not scientifie in the broad
sense, beeause wbat earthh' use is it to know the
eost if it tells >ou that you eannot manufacture
at a price at whicb the article can be sokl? But
more to tbe point is tbe faet that, although one
may caleulate what a eost is, and of eourse all of
our costs are earefully calculated, no one knows
Avhat a eost ought to be. One of the ways of dis-
covering . . . is to name a priee so low as to
force e\er>body in the plaee to the highest point
of effieieney. The low price makes e\er\body dig
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for proiils. We niiikc more disco\cries c
iTiantilacttirin^ niid selliii;^ untler this forced liieth-
otl than by ;tny inethoci oi" leisurely ir7\estimation." ''

Product Provincialism
The tanlali/ing prulil possibilities ol' lô v ijnit

prodiRtiun costs Jiiay I)C the must seriously sell-
(iecei\ing attitLulo that can afllict a company,
particularly a "growth" company where an ap-
parently assured expansion of demand already
tends to undermine a proper concern for the
importance of marketing and tlic customer.

The usual result of this narrow preoccupa-
tion \\ith so-called concrete matters is that in-
stead oi' <:;ro\ving, the industry declines. It usu-
ally means that the product fails to atlapt lo the
constantly chan!iing patterns of constniier ncah
and tastes, to new asid modiliet! mar]>ietin<i insti-
tutions and jiraetiees, or to prothict de\elop-
ments in competing oi" complementary indus-
tries. 'Lhe indtfstry has its eyes so jirmly on its
own specific product that it does not see how it
is heing made obsolete.

The elassieal example of this is the buggy
whip industry. No amount of product impro\e-
ment eould stave off its death sentence. But had
the intlustry ttclinctl itself as being in the trans-
portation btisiness rather than the buggy whip
business, it might h;i\e sur\i\ed. It would ha\e
done \\hat sin"vi\'al alwa\'S entails, that is. chang-
ing. Y'.wn ii' it had only tlefinetl its husiness as
providing a stiinulant or eatalyst to an energy
source, it might lia\e survived b\ becoming a
manuiacturcr oi', say, fanbclts or air cleaners.

What may some day he a still more classical
example is. again, tlie oil industry. ILning let
others steal marvelous opportuiiities from it
fe.g., natural gas, as already mentioiuul. missile
fuels, and jet engine luhricants"), one would ex-
pect it to ha^e taken steps ne\er to let that hap-
pen again. But this is not the case. W'e are
now getting extraordinary new de\eiopments in
fuel systems speeifically designetl to power auto-
mohiles. .Not only are these tlcvelopnients eon-
centratetl in hrms outside tlie petroleum indus-
try, hut petroleum is almost S) stematiealh ignor-
ing them, securely content in its wedded bliss
to oil. It is the story of the kerosene lamp \ersus
the ineandeseent lamp all over again. Oil is try-
ing to improve hydrocarbon iuels rather than
to tlovelop any fuels best suited to the needs of
their users, whether or not made in dilVerent
ways and with diflerent raw materials from oil.

Here nre some of the things w hich nonpetro-
leimi eompanies are working on:

I Over a do/cn sueh lirnis now lia\c ad\ajiced
working iiiodcis of energy systems whieh, wlien
|)eri-eeted, will i-e|>laec the internal eomhtistion en-
gine iuul eliminate the tlcniantl i'or gasoline. The
stiperior merit oi eaeh of these s\ stems is tlieir
eiiniiiiation of frc(|uent. liine-eonsuming, and irri-
tating refueling stops. Most of these -s\stenis are
i'liel eelis designetl to create eleetrieai enei'g\ tli-
rcetly from theniieals without eonihiisUon. .Most
of them use chcniicals ihat are n(!t tleri\e(l from
oil, gcnei'alK lu(irogcn and oxyge]i.

t. Several other eonijianies have ati\ anced inf)d-
els of fleetric storage batteries desigiietl lo power
aut()mol)iles. One of these is an aireraft jirodueer
that is working jointh u itli se\cral eleclrie utiiity
eompanies. lhe latter !n>|ie ti) use ofV-jieak gener-
ating eaj")aeit\ lo supply o\'ei"night phig-in battery
regeneration. Another company, also using the hat-
ier\' approaeh, is a metlium-si/e eleeironies iirni
witli extensive snsall-battery experience that it tle-
\eloped in connection with iLs work on liearing
aitis, It is coliaboratiiig with an automobile inanu-
facturer. IJeeent inipi"o\ements arising Irom tlie
need for higli-poweretl miniature |iower storage
]ilants in riickets ha\e [lut tis witliin reach of a
relatively sinaii batter*, capable of wiilislanding
great o\er!oatls or sui'ges of power. Germanium
diotle aiiplications and batteries using sintered-
plate ant! nickel-cadmiujn teehnii|iies promise to
malce a revolution in OLU" energy

<i Solar cner'..;y eonvcrsion s\stems are aLso net-
ting inereasing attention. One usuall\ eaulious De-
troit auto e\ctiitf\"e recently v'entureti tbat solar-
powered C'ai's nii'^ht be common b\ 1980.

/\s for tiie oil companies, tliey are more or less
"watching de\eii>pnients," as one research direc-
tor put it to me. \ few are doing a hii of re-
seareh on fuel cells, but ahnost ah \a \ s conihiet!
to tle\eloping cells powered by ]ndfocari)on
ehemicals. . \one of tlicm are enthusiastically
researching fuel eells. batteries, or solar power
plants. Xoni- of them are spending a fracti(jn
as mueh ou research in these profoundly im-
portant areas as thev are on the usual run-of-
the-mii! things like retlucing combustion cham-
ber dejiosit in gasoline engines. One major
integrated petroleum eompany reccntlv took a
tentative look at tlie fuel cell and concluded that
ahhough "tlie companies actively working on it
indicate a belief in ultimate suecess . . . the
timing and aiiagnitudc of its imiiaet are Um re-
mote tl) warrant recognition in our forecasts.'"

One might, of eourse. ask: A\hy shoukl the

llfiiry Lord. A/y ] i(c mid \Vf»7,'
4ft 14



oil companies do anything dilfercnt? Would not
chemical fuel eells, batteries, or solar energy
kill the present product lines? The answer is
that they would indeed, and that is precisely
the reason for the oil firms having to develop
these power units before their competitors, so
they will not be companies without an industry.

Management might be ]nore likely to do what
is needed for its own preservation if it thought
of itself as being in the energy business. But
even that would not be enough if it persists in
imprisoning itself in the narrow grip of its tight
product orientation. It has to think of itself as
taking care of customer needs, not finding, re-
fining, or even selling oil. Onee it genuinely
thinks of its business as taking care of people's
transportation nceels, nothing can stop it from
creating its own extra\ agantly profitable growth.

"Creative Destruction"

Since words are cheap and deeds are dear, it
may be appropriate to indicate what this kind
of thinking involves anel leads to. Let us start
at the beginning — the customer. It ean be
shown that motorists strongly dislike the bother,
tlelay, antl experience of hiiying gasoline. Peo-
ple actually do not buy gasoline. They cannot
see it, taste it, feel it, appreciate it, or really test
it. What they buy is the right to continue driv-
ing their cars. The gas station is like a tax eol-
lcetor to whom people are compelled to pay a
periodic toll as the price of using their cars.
This makes the gas station a hasically unpopular
institution. It ean never be made popular or
pleasant, only less unpopular, less unpleasant.

To reduce its unpopularity completely means
eliminating it. Nohody likes a tax collector, not
even a pleasantly cheerful one. Nobody likes to
interrupt a trip to huy a phantom product, not
even from a handsome Adonis or a seductive
Venus. Hence, companies that are working on
exotic fuel suhstitutes which will eliminate the
need for frequent refueling are heading directly
into the outstretched arms of the irritated niotor-
ist. They are riding a wave of inevitahility, not
because they arc creating something which is
technologically superior or more sophisticated,
hut because they are satisfying a powerful cus-
tomer need. They arc also eliminating noxious
odors and air pollution.

Once the petroleum eompanies recognize the
customer-satisfying logie of what another power
system can do, they will sec that they have no
more choice ahout working on an effieient, long-
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lasting fuel (or some way of delivering present
fuels without hothering the motorist) than the
big food chains had a choice about going into
the sttpermarkct business, or the vaeutim tuhe
companies had a choice ahout making semicon-
tluctors. For their own good the oil hrms will
ha\e to destroy their own highly profitable as-
sets. \ o amount of w ishl'ul thinking can save
them from the neeessity of engaging in this form
of "creative tlestruction."

I phrase the need as strongly as this because T
think management must make quite an effort to
break itself loose from eonventional \va\s. Tt is
all too easy in this day and age for a eompany or
industry to let its sense of purpose become domi-
natetl by the eeonomies of full production and
to tlcvelt)p a dangerously lopsitled prodtict ori-
entation. Tn short, if management iets itself
drift, it invariably drifts in the direction of think-
ing of itself as producing goods and services, not
customer satisfactions. While it probably will
nt)t descend to the depths of telling its salesmen,
"You get rid of it; we'll ^vorry al)out prolits," it
can, without know ing it, be practicing preeise-
ly that formula for withering deeay. The his-
toric fate of one growth industry after another
has been its suicidal produet provincialism.

Dangers of R & D

Another big danger to a firm's eontinued
growth arises when top management is wholly
transfixed hy the jirofit possibilities of technical
research and development. To illustrate I shall
turn first to a new industry — electronics —
and then return once more to the tfil eompanies.
i3y comparing a fresh example with a familiar
one, I hope to emiihnsi/e the prevalence and
insidiousness of a hazardous way of thinkiiig.

Marketitig Shortchanged

In the ease of electronics, the greatest danger
whieh faces the glamorous new companies in
this field is not that they do not pay enough
attention to research and development, hut that
they pay too much attention to it. And the faet
that the fastest growing electronics firms owe
their eminenee to their heavy emphasis on tech-
nical researeh is completely heside the point.
They have vaulted to allluenee on a sudden crest
of unusually strong general receptiveness to new
technical itlcas. Also, their sueeess has heen
shaped in the virtually guaranteed market of
military subsidies and hy military orders that in
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many cases actually preceded the existence t>f
facilities to make the produets- Their expansion
has, in other words, been almost totally devoid
of marketing effort.

Thus, they are growing up untler conditions
that come dangerously elose to ereating the ilhi
sion that a superior product will sell itself. Hav-
ing ereated a successful comiian\ hy making a

Executives concerned with increasing marketing eflective-
ness will be interested in three other important aspects of the
problem that arc discussed in this issue. See John F. Magee,
'The T_.ogistics of Distribution," page 89; Victor P. Buell,
"Looking Around: Guides to Marketing Planning," page ^y\
and Alfred R. Oxenfeldt, "Aluiti-Stage Approach to T^ricing, '
page 125.

superior produet, it is not surprising that man-
agement continues to he oriented toward the
protktet rather than the people who consume it.
It develops the philosophy that eontinued gr()\vth
is a matter of eontinued jiroduet innovation antl
imprt)vement.

A number of other faetors tend to strengthen
and sustain this belief:

(1) Jleeatise electronic i^rotlucts are highly com-
plex and sophisticated, managements become top-
hea\y x\ith engineers and scientists. 'Ibis creates
;t scleeti\'e bias in favor of research and protluction
at tlic expense ot marketing. The organization
tentls to view itself as making things rather than
satisfying eustomer needs. Marketing gets treated
as a residual aeti\'ity, "something else" that must
he tlone once the vital job of produet creation iwicl
production is completed.

(2) To this bias in fLi\'or ol' product i-cscareb,
tle\elopment, and production is addetl lhe bias in
fa\()r of dealing witb eiuilrollable \ariahlcs. laigi-
neers and scientists arc al home in tbe world nf
eonerete things like niaebines, test tuhes, produetion
lines, and even balance sheets. Tbe abstraetions
to wbicb they feel Idntlly are those wbieb arc test-
able or manipulatahlt; in the laboratory, or, if not
testable, theii functional, sueb as Fuehd's axioms.
In short, the nianageineiUs of the new glaniour-
!iro\\'th eompanies tend to favor tbose business ac-
tivities which lend themselves to eareful stud\% ex-
perimentation, and eontrol — the hard, practieal,
realities of the hib, the shop, the books.

What gets shortchanged are the realities of
the iiiarkct. Consumers are unpredictable, va-
rietl, fiekle, stupid, shortsighted, stubborn, antl

general!)' bothersome. This is not \\liat the en-
gineer-managers say, but deep tlown in their
conseionsness it is what they believe. /\iit! tbis
accounts for their eoneentrating tm what they
know and ^vhat they ean control, namely, prod-
uct research, engineering, and prt)duction. The
emphasis on proLluction beeomes partieularly at-
tracti\e when the produet can be made at dc-

__ dining unit ct)sts. There is no
more inviting ŵ ay of making
iiioney than by running the plant
full blast.

Today the top-hea\'\' scienee-
engineering-produetion inienta-
lion of so many electronics com-
panies works reasonably well be-
cause they are pushing into new
frontiers in whieh the armetl
services have pioneered virtual-
ly assured markets, the com-

panies are in the felieitous position of having
to fill, not find markets; of not having to dis-
eover what the eustomer needs and wants, hut
ot having the customer \'ohintarily eome forwartl
with specific new product demands. If a teaui
of consultants hatl been assigned specifically to
design a business situation calculated to prevent
the emergenee antl development of a customer-
oriented uiarketing viewpoint, it eould not have
protlueed anything better than the eontlitit)ns
just described.

Stepchild 1 leatment
The oil industry is a stunning example of

how science, technology, aiitl mass production
can divert an entire group of companies from
tbeir main task . To the extent the eonsumer is
studied at all (whieh is not mtteh), the foeus
is forever on getting inft)rmation w'hieh is tie-
signed to help the oil eompanies impro\e what
they are now tlt)ing. I'hey try to diseover more
eonvineing atKertising themes, more cifeeti\e
sales prt)motional tlri\es, v^'XvAt the market shares
of the various companies arc, what people like
or dislike about serviee station dealers antl oil
companies, antf so forth. Nobotly seems as inter-
ested in prt)bing deepl\' into the basic human
needs that the industry might be trying to satisfy
as in probing into the hasie prt)perties of the raw
material that the eompanies work w ith in trying
to tleli\'er customer satisfactions.

Basie tjuestions about customers and markets
seltlom get asked. The latter occupy a stepehilti
status. TIie\' are reeogni/etl as existing, as ha\
in>i to be taken eare of. but not worth \erv much



roiil thought or dedicated attention. Nobody
gets as excited about the customers in his own
backyard as alxiut the oil in the Sahara Desert.
Nothing illustrates better the negleet of market-
ing than its treatment in the industry press:

The centennial issue of the American Petroleum
btstlinle Quarterly, published in 1959 to celebrate
the discovery (if oil in Titusville, Pennsylvania,
contained 21 feature articles proclaiming the in-
dustry's greatness. Only one of these talked about
its achic\'cmcnts in marlictiny;, and that was only
il pictorial record of how serviee station arehitecturc
has changed. The issue also contained a special
section on "New Horizons," whieh was devoted to
showing tbe magnificent role oil would play in
America's future. livery reference was ehiillicntly
optimistic, never implying once that oil might have
some hard competition. Kven the reference to
atomic energy was a cheerful catalogue of how oil
would help make atomic energ\' a sueeess. Tlicre
was not a single apprehension that tlic oil indus-
try s alflucncc might be threatened or a suggestion
that one "new horizon" jnight include new and
better ways of serving oil's present customers.

Gut the most revealing cNamplc of the stepchild
treatment that marketing gets was still another spe-
cial series of short articles on "The Revolutionary
Potential of F.kctronics." Under that heading this
list of articles appeared in the table of contents:

• "ln the Scarcli for Oil"

• "In Protluciioii Operations"

• "In Ilcrmery Processes"

• "In Pipeline Operations"

Signilicantly, c\eiy one of the industry's major
functional area.s is listed, except marketing. Win?
I'Jther it is l)elie\ed that electronics holds no rcvo-
lutionarv potential for petroleum marketing (which
is palpabK' wrong), or tlic ctlitors forgot to tliscuss
marketing (wlucli is more likely, and illustrates its
stcpcJiild status).

TIic order in wliicli the four hinetional iircas
are listed also betrays the alienation of the oil in-
dustry from the consmner. The industry is im-
plicitly (lel'ined as beginning with the search for
oil anci ending with its distribution from the re-
finery. IJtit the truth is, it seems to me, that the
industry begins with the ncctls of the customer for
its products. From that primal position its defhii-
tion moves steadily backstream to areas of progres-
sively lesser importance, until it finally comes to
rest at the "scaieh for oil."

Beginning î - End

The view that an itidustry is a customer-satis-
fying process, not a goods producing process, is
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vital for all businessmen to understand. An in-
dustry begins with the customer and his needs,
not with a patent, a raw material, or a selling
skill. Given the customer's needs, the industry
develops backwards, first concerning itself \\ ith
the physical delivery of customer satisfactioiis.
Then it moves back further to creatiiv^ the things
by which these satisfactions are in part achie\cd.
How these materials are created is a matter of
indifference to the customer, hence the j:)articu-
lar form of manufacturing, processing, or what-
have-you cannot be considered as a vital aspect
of the industry. Finally, the industry mo\es
back still further to finding the raw materials
necessary for making its products.

The irony of some industries oriented tow ard
technical research and develojiment is that the
scientists who occupy the higb executive jiosi-
tions arc totally unscientific when it comes to
tlefining their companies' o\er-all needs antl |iiu-
poses. They violate the first two rules of the
scientific method — being aware of and defin-
ing their companies' problems, and then tlcvcl-
oping testable hypotheses about so]\ing them.
They are scientific only about the conxenient
tbings, such as laboratory and product cxjieri-
mcnts. The reason that the customer (antl tlie
satisfaction of his tleepest needs) is not consid-
crctl as being "the jiroblem* is not because tJicre
is any certain belief tbat no such problem exists,
bitt because aii organizational lifetime has con-
ditioned management to look in the opposite tli-
rection. Marketing is a stepchild.

T do not mean that selling is ignored. Far
from it. But selling, again, is not marketing.
As alreatly polntetl out, selling concerns itself
\vith the tricks and techniques of getting people
to exchange their cash for your product, ll is
not concerned w ith the values that the exchange
is all about. And it dt)es not, as marketing in-
\ariably does, vic/w the entire business process
as consisting of a tightly integrated effort to dis-
cover, create, arouse, and satisfy customer ncctls.
71ie customer is somebotly "out there" w bo, with
jiroper cunning, can be scparatetl from his lt)ose
change.

/\ctually, not even selling gets much atten-
tion in some technologically minded firms. Be-
cause there is a virtually guaranteed market lor
the abuntlant flow of their new products, tbcy
do not actually know what a real market is. It
is as if they lived in a planned economy, mo\ ing
their protlucts rtmtinely from factory to retail
outlet. Their sueecssful concentration t)n protl-
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Licts tcnd.s to convince them ol tbc soundness of
uhat they have been doing, and they fail to see
the "athcrins clouds over the market.

Conclusion

Less than 75 years aĵ o Amcricno rnilroatis
enjoyed a tierce loyalty ;imong astute Wall Strcct-
crs. European monarcbs invested in them heav-
ily. Eternal ^vealth \v;is thouglit to !)c the bene-
diction for anybody wbo coultl scrape a Lew
thousand dollars together to put into rail stocks.
No other form of transportation coukl compete
with the railroads in speed, ficxibility, durability,
economy, and growth potentials. As Jacques
Barzun put it, "By the turn of llic century it
was an institution, an image of man, a tradition,
a code of honor, a source ol' poctr)-, a nurscr\'
of boyhood desires, a sublimcst ol' toys, and tbc
most solemn machine ^ next to the funeral
hearse — tbat marks tbc ciwclis in man's life." "

Even al'tcr tbc advent of automoblk-s, trucks,
and airplanes, the railroad tycoons remained im-
pcrturbably sclf-confulcnt. If you had told them
60 years a<io that in 30 years tlicy would he Hat
on tbeir backs, broke, and pleading; for 'govern-
ment subsidies, they would ha^c thought you
totally demented. Such a future was simply not
considered possible. It was not c^cn a discuss-
able subject, or an askable question, or a matter
which any sane person would consitlcr worth
speculating about. The \cry thought was insane.
Yet a lot of insane notions no\ '̂ ha\c matter-of-
fact acceptance — for example, tlie idea of 100-
ton tubes of metal moving smoothly through the
air 20,000 feet above the earth, loaded with
100 sane and solid citizens casually drinking
martinis — and they liavc dealt cruel blows to
the railroads.

What specifically must other companies do to
avoid this fate? What docs customer orienta-
tion in\olve? ibcsc questions have in part been
answered by the preceding examples anil analv-
sis. It would take another artiele to show in
detail what is required for specific industries,
in any case, it should be obvious tbal building
an efTeeti\e eustomer-orientctl eompany invohes
far more than good intentions or promotional
tricks; it in\olves profound matters of buman
organization and leadership. For the present, let
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me merely suggest what appear to be some gen-
eral requirements.

Visceral Feel of Greatness
Ob\i()usly the eompany has to do what sur-

\i\al demands. It bas to adapt to the require-
ments of the market, and it has to do it sooner
rather than later. But mere sur\i\al is a so-so
aspiration. Anybody can survive in sonic way
or other, even the skid-row bum. The triek is
to sin-\i\e gallantly, to feel the surging impulse
of eommcrcial mastery; not just to experience
tbe sweet smell of success, but to bave the vis-
ceral feel of entrepreneurial greatness.

No organization can achieve greatness with-
out a vigorous leader who is driven onward by
his own pulsating will to succeed. He has to
ha\ e a \ ision of grandeur, a vision that can pro-
tluee eager follo\i'crs in \ast numbers. In busi-
ness, tbe followers are tbe customers. To pro-
duce these cuslomcrs, the entire corporation
must be viewed as a customer-creating and cus-
tomer-satisfying organism. Managcinent must
think of itself not as producing products but as
providing customer-creating value satisfactions.
It must push this idea (and everything it means
and requires) into every nook and eranny of the
organization. It has to do tbis eontinuously nnd
w ith tbe kind of Hair that excites and stimulates
tbe people in it. Otherwise, the eompany will
be merely a series oF pigeonholed parts, witli no
consolidating sense of purpose or tlircction.

In short, the organization must learn to tbink
of itself not as produeing goods or services but
as hiniii^i cnstoiiieis, as doing the things that
will make people jraiit to do business with It.
And the chief executive himself has the in-
escapable responsibility ('or creating this environ-
ment, this \icwpoint, this attitude, this aspira-
tion. He himself nnist set the company's style,
its direction, and its goals. This means he has
to know precisely where he himself wants to go,
and to make sure the whole organization is en-
thusiastically aware of where that is. This is a
lirst requisite of leadership, for niiU'ss he kn<nv>
irJu'ie he is <j,(>in<i, any road will take him there.

If anv road is okay, the chief executive might
as well pack his attache case and go fishing. If
an organization does not know or cai'c where it
is going, it does not need to ad\ertise that fact
with a ceremonial ligurchead. F,\erybody will
notiee it sf>on enough.






